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No. 2004-230

AN ACT

HB 2749

Amending the act of November 10, 1999 (P.L.491, No.45), entitled “An act
establishing a uniform construction code; imposing powers and duties on
municipalities and the Department of Labor and Industry; providing for
enforcement;imposing penalties; and making repeals,” further providing for
referencedstandards;andabrogatingregulations.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 302 of the act of November 10, 1999 (P.L.491,
No.45), known as the PennsylvaniaConstructionCode Act, is amendedto
read:
Section302. Referencedstandards.

(a) Generalrule.—~The]
(1) Subjectto paragraph (2), the standardsreferencedin Chapters30

and 35 relating to elevators and conveying systems and referenced
standards,respectively,or the applicablechapter,of the 1999 BOCA
NationalBuilding Code,FourteenthEdition, and the AmericanNational
Standardsfor PassengerTramways, Aerial Tramways, Aerial Lifts,
SurfaceLifts andTows,ASME/ANSI B77.1, shall beconsideredpart of
the requirementsof the Uniform ConstructionCode to the prescribed
extent of eachsuch referenceexcept that BNPMC-96 BOCA National
PropertyMaintenanceCode and ASME/ANSI A17.3 (safety code for
existingelevatorsandescalators)shallbeexcluded.

(2) The standardsunder paragraph (1) shall include thelatestANSI
standardsapplicableto the operationof ski lifts.
(b) No preemption.—Nothingcontainedin this act shallbe construedto

preemptthe ability of a municipalityto adoptor enforcethecodesreferredto
in this sectionto theextentnot referenced,in wholeor in part, in Chapter35
relating to referencedstandardsor applicablechapterof the 1999 BOCA
NationalBuilding Code,FourteenthEdition.

Section2. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section305. Existing municipality or municipal authority standardsfor

lateralconnections.
(a) Generalrule.—Municipality or municipal authority standardsfor

lateral connectionslocated on privateproperty andconnecting to public
infrastructure ownedby a municipality ormunicipal authorily that werein
effecton January1, 2005,andcontainprovisionsthatequalor exceedthe
requirementsof the regulationspromulgatedunder this act, the Internal
ResidentialCodeor under the International Plumbing Codeshall remain
in effect until such timeas any suchprovisionsfail to equalorexceedthe
minimum requirementsof the regulationspromulgatedunder this act, at
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which time the standards shall be amended to equal or exceedthe
minimum requirementsoftheregulationspromulgatedunderthis act.

(b) Filing requirement.—Municipality or municipal authority
standards qualifying under subsection (a) shall be filed with the
departmentand any local governmentsserved by the municipality or
municipalauthority with suchstandards.

Section3. Thefollowing shallapply:
(1) The provisionsof 34 Pa.Code § 405.2(a)(4)(relatingto standards)

are abrogatedinsofarasthey relateto ski lifts.
(2) The provisionsof 34 Pa. Code § 405.11(e)(relating to accident

report)are abrogatedinsofaras they relateto ski lifts.
(3) All other regulations are abrogated to the extent of any

inconsistencywith this act.
Section4. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The1stdayof December,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


